
Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

420 Wyoming Ave.

Tie found a new sun," said a native cf

Mars,

'It's as brilliant and glowing as thousands
'of stan."

But toe wise o'.d astronomer answered,

"No! so,

TIs naught but a Die incandescent glow,

'lis the sama old earth nude woadrou:ly

bright

By uslcg The Suburban Electric Light."

Did It Ever Strike You This Way ?

II ackawanria
THE k

Laundry.
Drop In, WE will WIN the doubtful by our

works.

Special notice
.

- A BOUT Sept. 20th our
new store vS. be

completed, which wih-- ,
.

the largest Carpet, Wall
Paper, Drapery and Cur-

tain Store in the State,
and we will show the

' largest stock of new
goods in each department
ever shown in Scranton.

mm
(aipets, Draperies and Wall Pap;r.

137 WYOMINQ AVE.

Mil INOTJX
Waldron conducts a horse palp this af-

ternoon at Cualc-k'- stable on Washington
avenue. .

The mile of scats for the Lillian Hud-

son engagement will open nt the Kroth-ingha- m

box elllce this morning at 9

o'clock.
Benjamin Davis, by hla nttorney, M. .1.

Martin, began an action of trespass
In court ugainst the Scranum

Traction company.
At tonight's meetinjr of select council

Jlayor Hullcy will send In the name cf
William Khlriilpre as permanent rn.in at
tho Niagara hose house.

Rev. James McLeocl, 1. !'., pastor of the
First rreslpylirian church, has relume!
from his vacation and conducted the week-
ly prayer meeting last nlKht.

nr. I'almcr, Fccrolury of the linptlst
Home .Mission society, will deliver an I-

llustrated lecture in tho Orecn Hldge Uap-tl- st

church Thursday evening.
' A solemn mass of requiem will be cele-

brated at SI.- J'oter's cathedral this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock for the of the soul
of the late Hcv. J. A. Mel fugli.
' Mayor 1l.illt.-- yesterday Issued an or-

der dlrectlnV Chief Robllng to conduct
the annual police Inspection on September
J3, the day of tho firemen' n jmrade.

Judge ArchtuiM yrsterdcy dissolved tin
'attachment in the ense of the
and Hudson U.illroad romimny nvalnst A.
8. Cleveland for a freight bill of HK.r,0.

The railway committee of S' leet council
met last nljrht to pass upon the frnnchl'e
ordinance, but decided not to take any
Ilnal actloh until they had looked It over
carefully. '

Michael l'Ynncll, charged with felonloi's
wounding, was released from Jail yester-
day on ball taken before Jiidi?e Ar' iiinl I.

Patrick J. Kallon became his bondsman In
the sum of Ssou.

The will of Henry II. Yeiigcr, lale of
Madison, wb probated yesterday by Kri-
ster. Hopkins nnd letters testamentary
were tfrnntrd to Wilbur K. Clements and
John H. Yonuer.

Arbitrators Myron Knsson. T. 1. DuiYv
nd S, T. Cocker In the case of 1. (1.

Wcstcott against Joseph Ciisessc, admin-
istrator, tiled their award yestetday In
favor of the plaintiff in the sum of Sl,- -

i The American A'oluntecrs will give a
farewell tonight to Lieutenant Tippet, ,,f
Dover, N. J., nnd Lieutenant
of Frankfort, T'a., who have llni.-he- their
raining here and will start out to taku up

the work at their respective homes.
Miss Marietta Tteeside, the well known

missionary among the K:o Indians,
Oklahoma territory, will nddress the Wo-

men's Home and Korelirn Missionary so-

ciety Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock at '.lie
Penn Avenue Haptist church. All women
and pirls arc cordially Invited.

The Hon. John O. Woolley, of Chicago,
Will sptak In the Academy of Music Thurs
day evening. He Is the author of the
Christian citizenship movement, and lie
ranks easily as the foremo'si airitator on
tho American platform. When Mr. Wool-le- v

snoke In the Academv a few months
a so, hundreds were unable to secure ad-

mittance.
Marriage licenses were granted yester-

day by Clerk of the Courts John II.
Thomas to Anton Stopa nml Agatha

of Bcrnnton; William O. itucking-ha- m

and Helen Hogarth, of Jermyn; llar--
ry W. Loder of Clark's ( Sreen, and Lucy
Lticker, of Scranton; William I). Ke.i-ne- y

nd Winifred levanney, of Elmhurst;
William Dowd and Katie Monaghan, cf

.. llunmore,

'J. L. Marble was leaving town yesterday
Without settling a small store hill whlc'.i
he ppntructed with W. II. Ka unman, a
grocer of Prescott avenue. The delinquent
was on his way to Port Jervls, N. Y., but
he was caught at the Erie and Wyoming
Valley station and his Koods were dis-
trained. Mr. Kauffman appeared before
Alderman Howe and, had a fraudulent
debtor's attachment Issued. Constaule
Penman Interrupted Marble's departure
and made htm settle his debts before
leaving.

Mayor Holler signed tho following
yesterday: Providing for an elec-

tric llsrht on the coiner of Adams avenue
and Ash street; providing for the grading
of Prescott avenue, between Mulberry an 1

Vlny streets; providing for flagstone side-
walks and paved gutters on Broadway,
between the Lackawanna river and Kiiil-foa- d

avenue; providing for a lateral sewer
on Sanderson nvenue. between Glen street
and Cherry place, and on Cherry place,
between Sanderson and Cnpouse avenues;
providing for a lateral sewer on Monsey
avenue, between the main sewer near the
Delaware anil Hudson railroad to a point
fifty feet north of the northern fence lino
on Larch street.

To t'tire n Cold in One Day
Tako laxative liromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it It
(alls to cure. 25 cents.

" . Steam clams, sprinjr chicken and
good beer, at Lohmanu's, Spruce.

The Kins; of P11U Is . Boecham's.
EBCHAM'g.

STILL ENSHROUDED

DEEP MYSTERY

Tuesday Night's Shooting Has Not Yet
Been Explained.

THE VICTIM GIVES HIS VERSION

Says Tivo Masked Men Domanded
That lie Uive Vp the liirl and the
t nrriitsr, and in the Fight Follow
in; His Itclusal They Him.
The (iirl, Ci-li- t'lurk. Says i.er
First Storv V. us False.

There la still no acceptable explana-
tion of Tm-sda- night's mysterious
sluotlni; afl'iay. Fclydx uml 'the Clark
Bill still uilhere to their disjointed and
soiiit-wha-t linprnl aide 'that two
men out from the woods upon,
them and shot tithidz without caus.;
or r a son. He Is too weak to plve nny
extended d scriptlon of tho affair ami
she refused to go Ihto details, claiming:
when lnished for tin explanation that
she "did not notice" that she "was too
excitcil."

Tho police do not accept Si holz's and
the kIH's. uccf.un't of the affair but tt'e
nt a b'.s to offer a butter explanation.
They worked on tho theory that the
Kirl's lover committed the deed but gave
it up when it va.i found that thlsi per-
sonage hail been in the central city
at the time when thu fhootintr is kui-pos- ttl

to have occurred, which is be-

tween 10,i and 11 o'clock. The lover
known about the town ns English Tim.
m In Morris' ynloon, it is said when
Schola and the Kill started away lit 9

o'clock. It is usbtrted that he was vt ry
jeabuis of her nnd this coupled with
the report that he saw them .Mart off
together, led the police to suspect that
possibly he followed In tho direction
they took and came upon them when
they luilud.

The re; ort that the police had found
the blanket and buffalo robe, left behind
on the crass, is not true. Chief Holding
and Lieutenant Davis hunted for them
nt 1 o'clock in the morninpr nml again
at daybreak, but no trace of them cotiltl
le discovered. The police belbrve Hint
the assailants may yet disclose their
Idintity by trying; to dispute of the
robe and blankets.

SCIIOLZ MAY KECOVEH.
In the opinion of the hospital physi-

cian, Si liolz's chances of recovery are
pood. The bullet Altered on the ii;Vit
side nt the fifth rib, perforated the
lung- and lodged just beneath the skin
at the extreme end of the riffht should-
er blade. No attempt has been made
to remove the bullet owing to his wuk
condition. Seholz has another slight
wound on the palm of his rlpbt hand
about Jit the base of the thumb. It
could have been caused, House Sur-
geon I'.lunchnrd says, by the same bul--

which entered the breast.
A Tribune reporter saw him nt Hvj

hospital last night and ho told ma-

terially the same story ns did the
Clark pirl when taken into custody. It

' was with great dllliculty that he talked
nnrl tin. I'ntifirlni' rufl'ii ilii.il IVnm rmu
tioning him nt length. He said he
hadn't the slightest Idea who his

weie or why they attacked
him. They gave no sign or Indication
that they knew him. lie Jumped to
his feet when he heard them rushing
towards them and when ttiey came up
to him demanded to know what they
wanted. They told him he would have
to ''Kit" and leave the plrl mid the
carriage to them. He declined to do
anything of the kind, whereupon they
pitched on to him. He fought to de-
fend himself and they shot h'm. He
ran to the carriage and was helped in
by the girl who had run nt the first
alarm and headed the horse towards
the city. He drove about two block
before he was aware that he was shot.
He wb-die- to have it stated that what-
ever anyone said that the girl should
not be ni eused.

I'LIKD WITH QUESTIONS.
The police plied the Clark plrl with

questions nt frequent Intervals during;
the day, but could not learn unylhitiK
from her that would throw any new
light on the affair.. She admitted that
her first story to the effect that they
were in the carriage when Seholz was
shot, was false. The story she now
tells Is that she was sitting alongside
Seholz, smoking a cigarette, when tho
two masked nun rushed out of the
woods nnd made for them. She ran
Hcreaminfr towards Ihq carriage, untied
the horse and turned the carriage
nrouiul. She heard two shoti nnd then
saw Seholz hurrying towards the car- -
rlage. She helped him In anil us they
drove off another shot was liivd. The
last shot fihe says was filed in the air.
Stones were also thrown at them us
they were driving away.

The Rlrl scouted the Idea that her
lover did the shooting, "lnilcd he'd
be the last man in the world to do sueii
n thing." she said. She was taken bo-fo- re

Alderman Millar nnd bound over
as a witness. Hail in the sum of fsoo
was required and us she could not fur-
nish It she was committed. She had the
distinction of being the first prisoner to
occupy a cell In ti e new women's ward
In the central station house.

The point where the shooting oc-

curred is at the extreme end o' Wash-
ington avenue, near the Throop borough
line. According to the city map it is
nbout two and one-ha- lf miles from the
city hall.

Information was lortgad at headquar-
ters last night that a man named
Frank Molr heard a woman's screams
in that locality about 11 o'clock Tues-
day night. .The report did not say
whether he had also heard the shots.

WALDRON S BIQ HORSE SALE.

One O'clock Today.
There wllljsbe plenty of new horso

owners tonight for Waldron's sale
takes place at 1 o'clock and every one
who has ever attended his sales know
that every horse led in the rlns finds
a new owner when he leaves It. as he
sells them for any price offered to the
highest bidder. This trip his drought
teams are the best ever bought her.
Also the express and general purpose
horses. The carriage stock is also
prominent. Amor.ff the lot are some
very fast pacers that beat all the
"boys" last night oi the boulevard.
One has a trial record of 2.18. They
will also be gold, in fact, they are some
of nil kinds, and Waldron's reputation
is to sell no matter how cheap they go,
and every one here knows It. He con-

ducts the only business auction Fale
ever held and for that reason Is great-
ly patronized. The Fale opens at one
o'clock at Cusicks stable this after-
noon.

FUNERAL OF JEFFERSON W. KELLER.

Took Place from His Homo nt Pine
Street nnd Jefferson Avenne,

Tho funeral service of Jefferson W.
, Keller took place rcsteray at 1.30 p. m.
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from his late residence, corner of Pine
tux ft and Quiney avenue. The de-

ceased, who was 37 years cf age, had
been a resident 'of Fcnuitin for more
than twenty years during; which time
fee formed many friends. Ho wus In the
employ of Kzra Finn's sons at,the time
he wad taken :ek and had the repu.ta-t'u- i

of being; a very skillful workman.
His wife and two children survive him.

April, 1K4 he united by letter with
Grace Heformcd F.plscopol church, the
pastor of' which conducted the funeral
services and testified to his consistent
work us a member of his eonfrrega'tion.
lie was a member of Klectric City Lodge
of Ileptrisophs. Two of the iiall-be'are-

represented that organization, and two
the church. Interment waa made in
Forest HI!l cemetery.

iMEET TO.ViGRKOW NIGHT.

Firemen Will Hold an Important
Session in flic City Hall. "

The Firemen's union of Lackawan-
na county .will hold an important meet-
ing at the City Hull tomorrow evening
at S o'clock sharp. The excursion com-
mittee will report and the fommittee
on bail for Firemen's, day will receive
instructions. Delegates fioin nil clt.ea
and boroucl-- s In the county are earn-
estly nqiH-sic- to be present as final
aerangemcnts for Johnstown are

completed. Kvery company In
Lackawanna county Is requested tJ
forward their credentials and dues to
Vice President floedman a promptly
ns possible, as no vote will bo allowed
If dues and credentials are not in on or
before October 1.

Hon. A. J. C'uluorn.' Jr., has accepted
the Invitation to deliver the address at
Johnstown. As "Jnck" Is well known
throughout the state ho will not bo
long; In convincing the firemen that
Scrunton is the proper place for hold-
ing the convention In 1S9T.

The members of the Are department
committees of councils are cordially
Invited to meet with the Firemen's
union at each ineetlnn;.

NEW BUSINESS FIRM.

Wcichcl llrotheis, ( hinii mid ;inss-wnie.-

ill Occupy Menrs I Jiiildins.
Charles J. Welchel and Km 11 V. Wci-

chcl, under tho lirm nnme of Welchel
lirotht-rs- , will, on October 1. open a
new china store In Ncs. 13N-- 1 10, Mears"
bulidlng, Washington avenue.

The store rooms'.which Mesnrs. Wel-
chel wlil occupy are among; the larg- st
and best appointed In the city. They
extend the full length of tho lot. a dis-
tance of 1H0 feet, are well lighted and
in every way calculated to display the
handsome and well selected stock of
china and glassware which It will be
the film's endeavor to carry.

The new firm has at Its head Mr.
Charles J. Welchel, recently senior
member of the lirm of Welchel & Mil-
ler, who returned from a European
trip only a few weeks ago, where he
purchased a large stock of itoods for
tho new store. He Is now in New
York rnjrased in the snme work. The
other member of the firm, Mr. F.mil P.
Welchel, was for several years a trav-
eling salesman fbr Welchel & Miller.

SUED BY OWEN CONNOLLY.

Scrunton Ticction Company Is De-
fendant in a Suit for 10,000.

Owen Connolly, of Minonka. father
of the late Judge Connelly, brought
suit in court yesterday asralnst the
Scranton Traction company for dam-
ages In the sum of J10.CC0. He Is re-

presented by o'P.rlen & Kelly.
On the Hth of last May Mr. Vonnolly

was seriously injured by getting upset
heavily on his lel'thlpns he was ali.ifht-in- g

from an open car tit the entrance
to Athletic Park. With one foot on
the running1 board and the other about
to bp placed on the ground, the car

up suddenly and the lurch
made him loose his balance and he fell
in the manner stated.

The Injury was such that Mr. Con-
nolly had to be taken home in a crib
rnd he has been under medical care
since, nnd Is obliged to vnik with
crutches. Dr. John O'Malliy, bis at-
tending physician, t'uys he i:i perman-
ently Injured.

Admission to lli;:li School.
For admittance to the hUvh school

pupils who have finished tho tliainnur
A dipaitment must present certificates
from the city sup. rlnteiident of
schools. Those wishing to enter th;

j preliminary examination for entrance,
who failed in the June C, ra miliar A
'examination must present ivcomtneit-- j
iliitlons from their respective piinel- -
pals. The preliminary examination
will be held In the board of control
looms. City building, September Hth,
at a o'clock and will inoluil.; Fulled
States history, arithmetic, HigliHii

j K'aminar, geography, drawing n:d cl
lucntury iilfi'bra.

Those wIshiiiR to consult with the
principal concerning1 matters j.eitaiti- -'

in;: to tin: high school may call at lot
Commonwealth building, d:Uly, except
Saturday from 10:o0 to 11:."0 a. m., and

:3o to i p. m.
j OEORGH W. rillLT.Ii'S,

Principal.

WARNING TO TURKEY.

'ormnl l'rotest of the Powers Is
.Made to the Suitaii.

London, Sept. 0. Following Is tha
text of the unanimous note? from the
various embassies at Constantinople,
sent to the sultan on Augiiot 27: "We
regret the events. They ousht to eea3;
immediately, otherwise they will bring

' prejudice upon Turkey and your dy-
nasty."

Attention Cnmn So. 2 li, V. O. S. of A.
AH members of Camp 242, V. O. P. of

A., are requested to meet at their hall
on Wyomins avenue tomorrow, Friday,
afternoon at one o'clock sharp, to at- -
tend the funeral of our late brother. L.
K. Warner. Sinter Cuir.os are invited
to attend. IIAIIRY S. I'Ol'FT.

i President.
j Miss Har lenbcrgh's piano forte

school will Thursday, Septem-- )
ler loth. The Mason system, harmony,
theory and musical history, G23 Madi
son avenue.

School of the I.iu kau nnnn.
Hooks and supplies. Yholesalo and

Introductory prices. HeiJltrnan, the
bookman, 437 Spruce street.

-

Hun dsome t priglit Solinicr Piano.
forsaleata bariraln; carefully selected;
slightly used; fully warrantod. Address
Miss Hordenbergh, C33 Madison avenue.

To Cure n ( old in One Iny.
Take laxative liromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If tt
fails to cure. 25 cents. -

Ask Your Dealer
for McOarrah'i Insect Powder, 25 r.ncl

iit boxes. Never sold In bulk
Take no otba" "

CHURCH TROUBLE

IS MTOYER YET

Father Anst Sleeps with a Breech-

loader Within Reach.

CARDINAL SATOLLI APPEALED TO

Much to tho Dissatisfaction of the
Members of the Committee They
Were Keferred Hack to Ilishop
llolmiiKcport That Another Dis.
turbiuicc Wus to Take l'laco Last
Plight.

Tho I'olbh Catholic church troubles
ere not over yet. A meeting; of those
arrayed against Hcv. Father Aust wus
held last nii.iit In Wilczek's hall on
South Wyoming nvenue, and they

to remain as determined as ever
In their efforts to have him removed
from the pastorate. An st

named Dlmpaki was present at the
meeting; '

Joseph Nytch, president of the antl-clrme-

and Martin Habilga, treas-
urer, wont to lialtimore nnd laid the
case before Cardinal Saiolll. They ar-

rived home at 3 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon and made their report at the
nieetiiiK. The cardinal did not (rive
them any satisfaction, but told them
that LMshop Hoban will deal with their
case. He advised them against any
violence. Their interview wus short
and they returned in anything but a
well pleased frame of mind.

The Kev. Mr. Dlmpskl made a speech
rnd tirm-- them not to submit to
Father Aust. Daniel I.angowskl was
called on for remarks and responded.
A collection was 'la';en up to pay the
fine of S.10 imposed upon Malhlns Suf-k- a

by Alderman Millar. They ore de-

termined to keep up the agitation
apulnst Father Aust who says he will
remain on the ground and fight it out
with them.

GFAHD ON DUTY.
Since Sunday night about fifteen

men have remained on guard around
the church and priest's house. They
ore armed with revolvers and rifles'
nnd there will be some blood spilled It
any attempt is made to molest the
priest after dark. Father Aust has
been told that threats .were made that
the church and sisters' school and hla
house would be set on fire.

He asked the sisters to go away for
awhile until the trouble Is settled, but
they prefer to remain and not close up
the school. Pome one circulated the
report that It was decided tit the meet-
ing In Wllczek's hall last night ns
Foon as they adjourned to march one
doing one way and another, another
way, no two to go together, but all to
march upon the church and take Fath-
er Aust out and batter down the hour

The police heiird of this and fur awhile
tin: telephone wires were kept hot be-
tween the South Side and the central
station. Lleutenunt Zing, Patrolmen
Hiirirerty, Oeorge Jones, C.esoheidle,
Holnnd, Sartor and Neuls were pre-
pared to move toward the church at the
first sign of an outbreak.

A Tribune reporter went to tho
church nt 11.13 and everything wns
quiet. Five or six men were at the
front gate nnd back farther in the
church yard could be seen several mov-
ing about. Father Aust came out and
appeared to bo not in any (Treat dread.
He says the first one that comes with
a hostile snlrit to his house after he
goes to bed will very likely bo a proper
subject for the coroner's jury. He has
a double-barrele- d breechloader within
hnndy reach.

There was an nlr of subdued evcite-mc- nt

on the street in front of the
church. Every twenty feet there was
u woman out with a shawl on her head
and knots of men were gatlieied mi the
corners. They were brought out from
hearing of the expected attack on the
church.

MKFTINC, ON SATURDAY.
The antl-rlcnie- will bold a meot-In- p

SaUuday night ami decide en vliat
to do Sunday. U another such crowd
gathers In the bai k yard of the church
to prevent Father Aust from sayinfr
mass as that which tried it last Sun-
day, there will no doubt be a different
result.

The discontented members of the
church will send another committee to
wait upon Ilishop Hoban. It will prob-
ably go to Ashley toduy to see him.

SL'FKA FINED FIFTY DOLLARS.

ltcfuscd to Cay It by Advice of His
Attorney.

Another of the nil-go- participants
in Sunday's disturbance at the Polish
church was arrested yesterday. He Is
Matthias Sufka and It Is charged
against him that he was one of those
who Incited the women to aj?ill!t the
oMeers nnd that It was he nisi who
(h'spolled Ofieer Dyer and Patrolman
Schmidt of their clubs. When arrested
he had Oflcor Dyer's club In his pocket.

At the hearing before Alderman Mil-

lar, his attorney, Charles K. Olver. en-

tered a plea of ret guilty and jiroeeed-- d

to show that Sufka wai not creat'ng
any disturbance; that he could not obey
the officer's command to leave the
premises because he was hemmed In by
the crowd and that he only i;iabbed the
officer's club to prevent himself from
being hit.

The two policemen, Dyer nnd
Schmidt, took the stand and testified
that Sufka was In the crowd that push-
ed tho police through the fence, and
that he is the one who disarmed them
both. In answer to Mr. Olvev's ques-
tions they each In turn admitted that
the crowd was ercatiiifT no disturbance
when the police started in to disperse
them and both stated that they were
aware that the people were on th"ir
own premises. When this was brought
out Mr. Olver argued that Sufka had
a right to disarm the officers If he could,
as a citizen does rot have to submit to
an illegal arrest. The alderman, how-
ever, would not listen to this conten-
tion.

SUFKA'S EXPLANATION.

Sufka was put on the stand and ex-

plained that he went to Patrolman
Schmidt's home on his way to work
yesterday morning lo return to hlin the
club he bnd wrested from Officer Dyer
and the other which had been turned
over to him by the young man whom he
alleges took It from Patrolman
Schmidt. This Is how he happened to
have them In his possession and how-on-

of them was on his person when he
was arrested. He retained the clubs
until yesterday on the advice of his
attorney.

At the outset of the hearing Mr. Ol-

ver OFked that the evidence be reduced
to writlnff and the objections of coun-
sel noted. This the alderman declined
to do, saying it was neither customary
nor obligatory. Mr. Olver protested
that It was obligatory when demand-
ed. It stands to reason, he said, that
when a case Is appealed, as this one
would be, the court of review must

have a record of the proceedings by
which they might arrive at a conclu-
sion. The alderman replied that this
particular cose would not admit of ap-

peal as an alderman'8 decision in this
kind of a proceeding was final. Mr.
Olver saidi "We'll see about that," and
asked for Judgment.

The alderman adjudged Sufka guilty
of both charges and fined him JiO.

AUTHORITY OF THE POLICE.

It wn not his place, he said, to
Judge whether or not the police had a
right to disperse the crowd at tne
church on the Sunday in question. It
was enough for him to know that of-

ficers sent there on the authority of
the city had been assailed nnd that
they lind met with resistance. The

he was satisfied, was impli-
cated, nnd he would, under the law,
have to suffer nummary punishment.

Mr. Olver wanted to have hl3 client
held over for, court but this the alder-
man refused to do. Then he asked
that ball should be accepted for his
appearance If at the end of five days
an appeal should not be granted. The
nblermnn again refused to comply,
holding that no appeal could he taken.

Mr. Olver thereupon directed his
client to go to Jail. He unwillingly
complied, preferring to pay the fine
than to l Ulu lack in the patrol wagon.

MINOOKA PRACTICAL JOKERS.

They Caused n Goad Ileal of F.vcitc-me- nt

About Taylor.
Peoplu down in Taylor and Mlnooka

are Jusit recovering from a genm'al
fever brought on- by fright. There wns
a boll In Weber's Kink Tuesday night
and among the dancers were n number
of Mlnooka young people. ' Ahout one
o'clock the bund played "Home Swtvt
Home" and the followers, of the fan-

tastic wended their way homeward.
When the Minookn young people reach-
ed the small brUrgr- which spans the
Iickawannu near the Taylor station,
they stopped, (swinging from
a. top girder of the bridge wns a rope
and on the lower end of the rope was
n body. It waa Just dark enough to be
feaKul.

The Mlnooka crowd drew back hur-
riedly uml with jumping hearts. About

ynads from the bridge a
consultnitlon wn liad. What was to bo
done? Some suggested that he police
be Informed of the sulclire. Hut no Tay-
lor policeman was known. After an
hour's wail, a couple of the young men
gathered their scattered courage and
approached the bridge.

They threw-- stones at the body; they
hit It, and it swung lightly In the air
from, tho force of the blow. It was to
feathery fmr real flesh and after several
more shots the boys decided that It was
a hoax. About 3 o'clock the hut Ml
nooka person had paspod under the
swinging "thing." They didn't know
what It was, but a man could not be
f.o easily moved. This they were sure
of.

Wiun daylight came around there
was another fever. The e living
within sight of the objiv.t became excit-
ed and. by nine o'clock half of Taylor
was talking about the "suicide on the
bridge." Some one wan plucky enough
to cut the object down and upon exam-
ination It was found to be a suit of
men's clothing stuffed with rtraw. Af-
terward it was found that a number
of Mlnooka young men hail brought up
the thing and the excitement that it
caused was Just what the young men
had bargained and worked for.

FRANKLIN INVESTIGATION.

In the Light of Tuesday's Happen"
ings, the Mayor Will Continue It.
The Franklin Investigation will be

reopened. When It was adjourned last
month It was expected by Mayor IJailey
and the lire department committee that
by giving the company a little time to
eool off", they would see the folly of
having tin ir differences aired before
the public unci sooner than have

such session, would, get together
and effect some agreement. Put the
city authorities were disappointed in
this hope.

Tuesday night's meeting, at which
John 11. was bounced and

t new members, friends of the "old"
faction, Initiated, left the company In a
worse st.ite of turbulence than ever be--

ARTISTIC

EI818IBEBY
An oil prove-- b says marriage Is (hi

only bargain world without er..l," hut
there set ns to be no cod lo the coming
h't-- h art. In eml.roid-- y e.hil !te I

Cramer t': Wells. Nor uely can Int r-

est you with lioir bcautltul work ine! r,c-- !
but mey e::e-,-ul- stamplni: aril cm.

bieidery lo ...uir am! furnish all li e
neilcriiils ;it to ;!ie n- Noi a
soeck of f.l'l ytui k: i vi rvl lih-- nnu
si an a:nl

Lessons given if desired.

A. R. SAWYER
123 Wyoming Avenue.

BEST SETS Cf Iffl, S3L09

Inoindioi; the paini s extracting of
teeth by an entirely iiroctsi.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. 5.,
U SgtucoSU, 0pp. hotel Jtrmyn.

IN. MATTINGS

ra
(Largo Show

fore existed and, as this to the mayor's
mind IsXery strong evidence that the
company is making matters worse the
longer they are left to themselves, he
has determined to call the fire depart-
ment committee 'together again to
settle once and for all the troubles of
tho Franklin Engine company.

The mayor waa brought te this de-

termination last night when the
"young" faction of the company waited
on him in a body and prayed him to
grant an official hearing of their griev-
ances. One week from tomorrow night
is the time fixed for the investigation
and It can bo confidently expscted that
there will be a red-h- kind of a time.

Fur Kick Headache Tuko Hereford's
Acid Phosphate.

It removes the cause by stimulating
tho action of tho stomach,, promoting
digestion and quieting the nerves.

The School of Art and De3licn, G33

Madison avenue, will reopen Bept. 14,
Miss Worthington, principal.

'rices Cut

IN HALF.

Bilii
IN STERLING SILVER.

BERRY, TI JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Avenm.

Clarke Bros.' Very Best
Patent Hour, per bar-
rel, - - $3.75

Feed, Heal or Corn, per
hundred, - - - .70

Clarke Bros,' Celebrated
Berkshire Sugar Cured
Hams, per lb, - .0934

Strictly Fancy Elgin
Creamery Butter, per
lb, .18

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
- 1.00

Choicest Light and Very
Lean Bacon per lb.,

.053

CSThcse goods aje war-

ranted to be the finest sold in
the city of Scrautou.

POWELL'S
0

Flusic Store.
PIANO SPECIALTIES :

Chickering
(The Stuniiard of the World,)

I vers & Pond
(Willi Patent ,.,

McPhail
(With Comjicmntin:; liodj.)

Morris & Hyde
(Willi Transposing Keyboard.)

And other excellent
makes. Prices and terms
on application.

AND RUGS.

& wmns

Japanese Rug?, 0x9 ft, $5; some slightly damaged. $100

Japanese Regs, 7 2, ft. $5; some slightly damaged, 3,50

Japanese Regs, 3x3 ft., SOc. each.

Straw Mattings - - 10c. per yard.

&5rEntire Stock reduced to close out.-SSS- T

Window.) 406 LACK A. AVE.

4
ANOTHER RARE GFPCRTUN1TY.

ipihii
At Remarkably Low Prices.

LADIES' CAPES.

Ladles' Cloth Cnpcs, formerly
$2.50. Sale Price. 98a

Ladles' Velvet Capes, formerly
$3.01), Sale Price, $2.53

Ladies' Silk Capos, formerly
$0.00. Sale Price, $2.9S

LADIES' SUITS.

Ladles' Outing Suits, lined with
silk, full skirt, formerly
$1 1.50, Sale Price, $8.98

Ladies' Blazer Suits, in all
wool mixed goods, formerly
$10.00. Sale Price, $5.98

Ladies' Black AH Wool Serge
Suits, formerly $12.00, .

Hale Price, $7.00
Fine Milan Braid Sailors,

worth $1.40, Sale Price. 39a

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Which were sold at $1.19, 98c.
and 75c, Sale Price, 89a.

Ladies' Fine Dimity Shirt
Waists, formerly $2.50,
$1.75 and $1.45.

Sale Price, $1.19

INFANTS' COATS.

Infants Long and Short Coats,
silk und cashmere, formerly
$;).50, Sale Price. $1.19

Infants' Caps, formerly 35c,
Sale Price, 10

Now is the time to have your
furs repaired by the only practU
cul furrier in the city.

J, BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avanua.

High
Grade

Mil
Shaw, Clongt ft Yarn

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Loti Waterloo

And Lcwcr Grades a)

Very Low Prices.

j. mm mm,
"C3 SPRUCE STREET.

VN

"ran
ii in

nro to tho well appointed table.
Trices for pretty ilcslmm in good china
are low now. There is no reqoa
why you should not be able to' prepare for
the coming season. Just look in and sea
what wo offer.

iii
i iilu.II o uniuiri
131 lean Ay?. Cpp, Baptist Church.

Middle of the Block.

6TEINWAY SON'S . .
4ckaowlcded toe Leading

PIANOS
Of tb Wfl

DECKER BROS.,
KRAMCHB BACHB and cUmta

ORGANS
Musical Instruments
riusical Merchandise
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

urchuer will always find caapMa
stock and at prices a low as ths qual-

ity el the Instrument will permit at

ii. II. HULBERl'S

music STORE, i

117 Wyoming; Art. Scranton

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


